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July 19, 2021
To All My Patients and Families:
I regret writing this letter to notify you I am unable to continue as your pediatrician.
My departure is due to recent back surgery. I am okay, but I am unable to do the lifting, twisting
and bending required in pediatrics.
For 38 years I was blessed to do what I so loved. It was a privilege to be able to care for you and
watch your families grow. I thank you for giving me that privilege. My departure is effective
immediately.
I encourage you to transition your care to another physician at our Centerville office, including
Dr. Stephanie Morrison or Dr. Divya Thomas who joined the team in June. I have wonderful
partners in PriMED Physicians in pediatrics and family practice, and I know what great patients
they will inherit.


Your medical records will remain in our office and be accessible to any of the doctors you
choose within PriMED.



For patients who are over the age of 18, this may be a good time to transfer to a family
practice physician. PriMED offers several family practice offices in Greater Dayton, including
our Family Practice physicians in Centerville. Please visit primedphysicians.com for profiles of
all our physicians.



To transfer to a non-PriMED doctor, please complete a Medical Records Request form and
return to our office. (The form is available on our website and from the office.) It’s suggested
you contact your health plan to confirm the provider is in your plan’s network if you’re not
staying with a PriMED doctor.

If you have an appointment scheduled with me, our office will contact you to reschedule. As your
family works through this transition, please contact us at 937-291-6850 if you have questions.
Please know that you are all in my heart forever. Life is a journey. Never forget that tomorrow is
a new day, and never stop believing in yourselves or let the outside world define who you are.
God bless you all.
Again, thank you from the bottom of my heart,

Victoria Taylor, MD

